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f^roudl'to Plesent Men's Wlilfe Dress 
SHIRTS

dustry. The year 1048 was the 
flnt year In which it was pos
sible for them to attain fully In
sured status — permanwitly

by' entertained the W. U. U. and 
some TlBltoi* at her home Friday 
afternoon. -*>/' "»'tt;,

ftev. and ^ Mn. ^^Vemon EUpr
sureu status — Gilbert, spent this week
under the Act, since the old-ace daughter and sister,

Mrs. Mabel Roblnett, at Shell-
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. These Shirts will go on sole FRIDAY 
MORN ING at 8:30. Be here early!

They're Towncraft Crisp-White Broad
cloth Shirts with non-wilt Nu-Craft collar.

And they are Sanforized.
The demand is so great for these better 

Broadcloth Shirts we will have to limit two 
to each customer, so hurry for yours!

and survivor’s Insurance pro
gram completes Its tenth year of 
operation December 31.

In addition to the 4,800,000 
workers mentioned above, two 
other groups will have perma
nent insurance rights by the end 
of this year. There are around
1.800.000 persons who will reach 
age 65 within the next ten 
years, and Who will have pei-- 
manent insurance rights by vir
tue of having served In covered 
employment at least half the 
number of calendar quarters be
tween January 1, 1937 and Uie 
time they reach age 65.

Other persons who are penna- 
nently insured Include about 1,-
400.000 men and 200,000 wom
en who have gained fully Insur
ed status and are now aged 65 
or older. About halt of them 
are drawing monthly benefits.

Workers who are permanent
ly insured will have at least min
imum insurance protection for 
life, regardless of their future 
work history. Workers who are 
fully insured, but not perma
nently Insured, can maintain 
their status by continued work 
in jobs covered by the Social 
Security Act. When their records 
show io years of such employ- 
mont, they will be permanently 
insured. The covered employ
ment does not have to be con
tinuous employment.

■ As long as a worker continues 
jin jobs covered by the Act, no 
i matter what his age, he cor.tln-
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from iho besl-selling novel "Trail Town/' by 
£mesl Hayeox, author of "Sfoffecooch."
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Ian, Ga.
Miss Dare Watts spent 

holidays with her moth«,
F. C. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Honey, 
cutt and son, Jack, and Rex and 
Gene Ellear spent Sunday at 
Hickory.

Mrs. Rebecca Ghurch spent 
some time during the holidays 
with her sisters. Misses Matilda 
and Ethel Bllbr.

Mrs. Ruby Greer, of Greens
boro. spent the holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Eller. 
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Millers Creek Club 
In Interesting Meet

“Third Thursday” Dec. 19, 
194 6, passed as a memorable 
day. Millers Creek Home Dem
onstration club met at the home 
of Mrs. M. F. Bumgarner with 
Mrs. Clate Bumgarner as 01- 
hostess.

The Christmas spirit prevailed 
—Christmas decoraijtlens (chief 
of which was a | magnificent ' 
hunch of mistletoe three feet ^ 
three inches across), Christmas j 
Carols. Christmas cooking hints, 
and recipes by the Home Agent. 
Christmas games and contests, I 
(Mrs. Mildred Wagner being the 
winner in two of the three con
tests) and of course lopped off 
with a touch of Christmas in the 
refreshments—fruitcake, etc

During the social period the 
fourteen meimbers present ex-1 
changed gifts and talked of plius 
to pass along the fun and hap
piness of the season by each 
member selecting one other wom
an who Is not now a memiber, to 
whom she sent greeting, gift and 

special invitation to join the 
club tor tbe new year of 1947.

Miss Morrison, new assistant 
agent, was present for the first 
time and made a very favorable 
impression by her modest, ef
ficient way.

Not the least welcome were 
the four’ ‘‘vlsitorB."—three little 
boys and one little girl who were 
as well behaved as grown-ups.— 
The Rex Bumgarner twins. Ml- 
key Wagner and Marianne Bum
garner.

A brief interruption of the 
program was caused by the 
breezing by of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pitts, newly weds, on 
their honeymoon trip. Mrs. Pitts 
is the former Miss Iris Bumgar
ner.

Officers for 1947 elected as
follows; President, Mrs. Haggle
Paw; vice president, Mrs. Ciate 
Bumgarner; secretary-treasurer. 
Mrs. W. P. Bumgarner.

First meeting of 1947 will be 
held with Mrs. Paw, the new 
president, Jan. 16th.

Keep Cows Contented 
With Winter Water
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CHOilLLE SFREAt..
You won’t believe the low price when 
you see the rich colors and handsome 
designs—strong sheeting—soft pile! 
Dcnble bed size in all-solid color or 
solid color with multicolor designs!

JUST A FEW OF OUR HEADLINERSI

Terry Towel$7-4he big 
bath size you want—in 
v^te, white with bor
ders, colors! 44c

Table Cloths ui bright
fast-color prints! S4'' 
54". U9
54* a 7T................. a.l9

Priscillas, charming 
and full; 6" headed ruf
fles; dotted and figured
martpisette ! $4.98

The old saying that “oontenl- 
ed cows give more milk” may be 
even, more true during the win
ter months when available water 
is a big factor, says J. A. Arey, 
In charge of Extension dairying 
tor State College.

“Ctoiws may be content to 
drink from a creek or spring In 
the warm months,” Arey says, 
“but in the winter when Ice and 
snow prevail, they may find this 
supply inconvenient and thus 
will not drink as much water as 
they would if a continuous sup
ply was available to them near 
the barn.”

Pointing ont that normal milk 
is 87 per cent water, Arey says 
that the quantity of mUk pro
duced <by. a given cow can toe con
siderably limited If she finds the 
water trough fwwen over or is 
forced to walk long distances to 
a creek. Medium tempmature is 
Important In a dairy co^’a 
ter supply-of water, Arey says.

Stressing the need.,tor plenty 
of clean fresh,water 4n thstj^Win- 
tor^e in teriiiut,^.^ ,i>todufetlon,
____ . . usuafiy <50?
sanies from three to‘-fiva EXmpds 
toA<Mrse*iee%te»iiMA»ai(ilAStet»a(l»’ 
uea to oontrlbnte i-»r‘j|en>aiitofra

Part Wool
BLANKETS
72"x90”, double bed size.

lb, weight An extra 
good buy for January.

$5.00

Extra Special!

Saturday Morning at I-..

10 o’clock

OIL CLOTH
In Basonent

CrgtonnM “ handwnae 
designs; aiin-lMt» tub- 
fast, preshmnk bania^ 
bone and twffl.

Sorry, we will have to 
limit the supply. No or
ders by ’’phone caOs or 
lay-awaya. Be beret

PAPER DRAPES. BandMias, flaaM«aste 
ani i^ssilelaed printil 1.41 pr.
COHAei SITS of planfciMd pap* in 
brl^ nama-redstant printal 79e pr.
UMK raWnUNa A hay in
Hnato aiaA-»* wMsi ^ 49C

ot.Jhl8 • wages 10, the'^and 
which,'benefits are paid. ,Hls em»; 
pk^er . makes tir mnfrhj^.. oon-'^ 
to^tlen.^Aa long as s worker 
oontlnues in '^^ysirtd Jobs, pO’ 
may eodthiue to bnUd np ids, 
benefit aafoaut; If « worker und
er 86 leaves covered emplAjfmeht^ 
hia. ben^t amonnt will decreaiw.
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